Jincheng Declaration

New Energy and Sustainable Development

The Sino-U.S. New Energy Sci-tech Forum and Conference on Recovery and Utilization of Coal Mine Methane was held in late February, 2009. Based on active and multi-level discussions from various parties, the Jincheng Declaration is reached.

New energy, a worldwide concern, has become an issue that all countries are working on and expecting to make breakthroughs.

Existing on a planet of increasing energy scarcity, and standing on the view of human being, we are taking more responsibilities than previous time to reasonably utilize new energy, improve and optimize energy structure, protect global environment, raise life quality and push forward world economic development.

Energy relates to global economic security and sustainable development. Energy security is an issue facing international community. Cooperation on new energy can be major part of global cooperation. We will adhere to the principle of mutual benefit and the win-win approach to strengthen dialogue and cooperation, and to jointly promote the sustainable development of global economy.

As China's largest anthracite coal production base, Jincheng enjoys the most prospective future for CMM R&D and utilization. We agree to devote ourselves to the development, utilization, production and marketing of new energy. We insist on integrating new energy with economic development and environmental protection. We abide by the principles of suiting measures to local conditions, comprehensive utilization and results-orientation. We put emphasis on both energy development and energy conservation. With scientific development, technology innovation, demonstration of typical projects and benefit-oriented performance, our work will bring benefits to new energy, environment, economy and as well as the general public. These endeavors will provide demonstration for the world CMM industry.

We are going to improve the efficiency of new energy utilization and environmental effects, strengthen energy efficiency and energy-saving plan, reduce the dependence on traditional energy, work together to build open and competitive regional and international markets, and provide affordable new energy to various economies. We are striving to decrease greenhouse gas emissions and encourage investments in new energy and in its infrastructure.

We will push forward the R&D for a cleaner and lower emission technology to realize sustainable and economical use of new energy. We will encourage the recovery and utilization of new energy. We will set up long term targets and work out corresponding action plans to increase energy efficiency. We will innovate financing system, readjust existing resource structures and explore new energy storage modes. We will promote the development of new energy technology, accelerate the industrial transformation and extend the industrial chain. We will also facilitate the international cooperation to address the global climate change.

For our common future, we make the following commitments: relying on our collective wisdom and making joint efforts to absorb mature technologies and experiences of different countries; achieving frequent cooperation and dialogue; making contribution to the research, utilization and the promotion of global energy; sparing no efforts to protect eco-system and climate in a bid to reduce environmental pollution and to realize sustainable development.
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晋城宣言
新能源与可持续发展

中美新能源科技论坛暨煤矿气回收利用会议于二OO九年二月下旬在中国晋城举行，通过各方积极的多层次的交流磋商，达成一致意向，形成《晋城宣言》。

新能源是一个世界性共同研发的问题，破解新能源难题成为各国的共同期待。

同在一个能源日趋短缺的星球上，合理的开发利用新能源，改善和优化能源结构，保护全球环境，提高国民生活质量，推动世界经济发展，站在全人类的角度，我们共同承担了比以往更多的责任。

能源问题关乎世界的经济安全和可持续发展，能源安全是国际社会共同面临的问题，新能源合作可以成为全球范围合作的重要组成部分，我们将本着互利互惠共赢的原则加强对话与合作，共同促进全球经济的可持续发展。

晋城地区作为中国最大的无烟煤生产基地，具有煤层气研发、应用的前景。我们同意致力于煤层气产业的研发、应用及其生产、经营，要坚持与经济发展、环境保护相结合，共同遵循因地制宜、综合利用、讲求效益和开发与节约并举原则，科学发展、技术创新，典型示范，效益引导；我们将携手实现新能源效益、环境效益、经济效益和社会效益的统一，为全球煤层气产业提供示范。

我们将改善新能源的使用效率和环境效益；强化有关能效和节能计划，减少对传统能源的依赖；共同营造开放和具有竞争力的地区和国际市场，致力于在全球经济层面提供价格上可承受的新能源；减少温室气体排放，寻求和鼓励针对新能源及基础设施开发的投资。

我们将推动更为清洁和更低排放技术的研发，以实现新能源的持续、经济使用，鼓励新能源的回收利用，设定提高能效的长远目标，制定相应的行动计划，建立创新融资机制，整合已有的资源结构，探索新能源的储备模式，促进新能源技术的开发、产业转型，延伸产业链条，促进在减缓全球气候变化的国际环境合作。

为了我们共同的未来，我们承诺将依靠集体智慧、齐心协力，共同吸取各国成熟的技术与经验，实现经常性合作，进行定期和不定期的对话，为全球能源研究、利用与推广做出贡献，为保护生态，减少环境污染，实现可持续发展和保护气候竭尽全力。
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